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tered at the Post Office in Centre Hall sa 

a Class mail matter. 

~The terms of subscription to the Re- 

fr and one-half dollars periron A 

TISING RATES-Display vertise- 

ar or more inches, for three or more in- 

sertions, 15 cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 

Pet advertisl than 
nohes and for 

ty to twenty 
terns, according to composition. 
charge, seventy-five cents, olay azvatd 

Looal notices accompanyl ispla vertis- 
five cents per line for ach inser ; other- 

I eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

notices, twenty cents per line for three 
and ten cents per line for each ad 

ditional {nsertion, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REY. MELVIN C. DRUMN, Pastor 

Services for 

SUNDAY, AUG, 7, loa: 

Sunday Scheol, g:30 a. m. 
Luther League, Sunday 

6.30, 

Prayer meeting at Centre Hall Wed- 

ev'g, 7.30. 

evening at 

No preaching service. Pastor on VA- 

cation. 
  

U. Ev. — Lemont, morning ; Linden 

Hall, evening. 

Reformed.—Centre Hall and Spring | 
Mills at 10.30 a. m. ; Union and Tus- 

seyville at 2.30 p. m, 

Encampment and Fair Notes. 

On Wednesday and Thursday of En- 

campment and Fair week, the commit- 
* . . i vy 

tee have again made it possible for our| Wilson, rf 

people to hear speakers of wide reputa. 

tion, discuss subjects vital to the life 

and well-being of the nation and its 

people. 

Dr, Thomas, the new President of 

Penna. State College, will, for the first 

time, be heard on Grange Park and we 

bespeak for him a large audience, 

The Centre County Veteran's Club 

will again hold their annual reunion on 

Grange Park, on Wednesday, September 
7th, 

They appreciated the beauty and 
many desirable features to be enjoyed 

on Grange Park, and as last year, will be 

admitted free, 

~—~SECRETARY, 
i fp fp 

Ministers for Local Reformed Charge. 

The following named ministers will 

supply the local Refors 

Sunday, August 7th: Rev. H. N. 

Smith, of Marion, and Rev. Ralph 

Weiler, of Terre Hill—at Centre Hall 

and Spring Mills at 10.30a. m., and 

the Union and Tusseyville at 2.30 p. m. 

Rev, Frederick K. Stamm, of the 

Reformed church of Dayton, Ohio, will 

preach in the Reformed Church, Boals. 

burg, on Sunday evening at 7. 30 o'clock 

ned charge, on 

at 

————— 

The trout season closed on Saturday. 

q | 
i 

: he palatial brick residence of the 

18 o Dr. J. F. Alexander, in Centre Hall, 

* was sold this week to Prof, L., O. Pack- 

er, through the Bartholomew agency. 

Consideration, $5,000.00, 

Prof. Packer was a former resident of 
Centre Hall, and a few years ago sold 
his home here and removed with his 
family to near Pittsburgh, where he be- 
came ansinstructor in a Pittsburgh High 
school, He still holds that position, 
and will continue in the work at that 
place, while his family lives here. It is 
the intention of the Packer family to 
come to Centre Hall within the next six 
weeks and occupy their new home. Mr, 
Packer purposes making many needed 

completed, will give the Packers a home 

second to none in the town, from what- 

ever standpoint it might be cousidered. 

The Alexander home was built by the 

mained in the Alexander name continu- 

ously. Since the death of Mrs, Alexan- 

der, which occurred about a year ago, 

the house has been vacant, 
The addition of the Packer family to 

Centre Hall is a distinct gain for the 

| town, for both Prof, and Mrs, Packer 

{ have a love for the place, which is es- 

  
Ke to useful citizenship. 

—————— ro ——— 

i Millheim Trims Spring Mills. 

i The effective pitching of Winegard. 

{ of the Millheim baseball team, on the 

former's grounds, last Saturday after- 

noon, The score was : 

Spring Mills, 3. 

Following is the box score 

i MILLHEIM 

R 

Ray Miller, 3b 2 

D. Kessler, c . 0 

G. Musser, 2b 2 

Winegardner, p. . 1 

Russ Mlller, ss 

{ S. Kessler, 1b-1f . 

0   
oO 

0 

0 

0 

5 

SPRING MILLS 

H 

| Leitzell, cf 

i Coble, lf-1b 

i Totals 

{ Goodhart, ¢ 

i Gramley, p 

{ Osman, 1b 

Ryden, ss . 

{ J. Corman, 3b , 

R. Meyer, cf . 

{ Stover, rf 

| C. 
Haney, If 

Anderson, If 
$ 
§ 

Musser, 2b 

Totals 13 

Winegardoer 
asses on bal 

27 

Struck out, by 
Gramley. 9. B 

| gardoer, 2 ; off Gramley, 3. 
{ F. Albright 

—————— YP —— 

New Auto License Tags. 

Wine . 

Scorer, 

i is, of 

{| The automobile division of the State 
Highway department bas received 

first shipment of 0,000 of the 1922 li- 

These tags are brown and 

tag being cream 

and the numerals browh. The automo- 

bile division is making plans to begin 

{ the shipment of 1922 license plates 

about the middle of November. 

cense (ags, 
- wy 3 . f ™ cream the base of the 

  

You'll get somewhere 

with a pipe and 

repairs about the property, which when | 

— Hisam an vo pment : i 

Married at Oak Hall, 
On Thursday evening of last week, 

Spurgeon M, McCaulley and Clara C, 
Shaffer, of Punxsutawney, who were 

visiting their friends, the Gillilands, of 

Oak Hall, were united in marriage by 

the Rev. J. [M. Kirkpatrick, of Centre 

Hall. The ceremony took place at 6 p, 

m, and as soon as congratulations and 

good wishes were extended to the new- 

ly married couple, the group of friends 

enveloped a table which groaned with 

eats, This group soon relieved the 
over-laden table and certainly punished 

themselves by being so helpful to the 
overburdened feeling of the table. 

Following the meal the ones who were 

able to go started to Lemont for prayer 

meeting. Soon after leaving the house 

the five on the front seat of the Ford 
arose and found the sleighbells which 

had been concealed under the seat,     late Dr. J. F. Alexander in 1885, and re. | 

{ ner, f8r Millheim, was responsible for | 

| the defeat of Spring Mills at the hands | 

Millheim, 5 ;| 

P. Al 

With these they decorated the car while 

the six in the back seat sat close in sar 

| dine style and in this way prevented the 
| bride and groom from leaving the car, 

| They first drove to Lemont, where they 
| deposited two of their members who 

| we nt to prayer meeting. The other 

j eleven stayéd by the Ford until they 

| had visited State College, Oak Hall and 

| other points of interest. 

| Mr. and Mrs, McCaulley, after they 

| finish their visit at Oak Hall, will return 

| to their furnished home in Punxsutaw- 

| ney, 

Those present at the wedding were 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Campbell, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Kelley and son Robert, D. 

| M. Campbell, Mrs. Nannie M. Gilliland, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gilliland, Mr. and 

| Mrs, James Gilliland, Sara, Eliza, John, 

| and Alice Gilliland, and Leon Bryner. 
i ——— A 

Poultry Culling. 

Realizing the importance of culling 

the poultry flock, County Agent J. N. 

Robinson secured the services of 

H. D. Monroe, Poultry Specialist from 
the Penn. State College, to conduct a 

campaign to have poultry keepers sell 

the poor, low-producing hens and keep 

only the hens that will return a profit, 

During the week of Aug. 11th fifteen 

demonstrations will be given. Everyone 

opportunity 

to handle the birds and thus get actual 

culling poultry. In 

teaching culling, the best results are ob- 

tained when the farmers actually handle 

the of the 

Il those attending 

the meetings should prepare to handle 

the h 

has 

attending will an be given 

C xpernence 

birds under the direction 

poultry specialist, 

"a 
Cus, 
——————— ST ————————— 

Special Attention. 
Rubin and Rubin, Harrisburg's lead- 

ing eyesight specialists, will be at Centre 
Hall Hotel, on Thursday, Aug. 33 
Good glasses are fitted as ow as $2.00 ; 

5 are examined free and the ex- 
n is made without the use of 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

HOW | MADE WOODROW WILSON PRES 
IDENT, — William PF McC mbes, Nations! Chair 
man and Woodrow Wison's pers nal manager 
writes an amazing historical document that wii 
astound the Nat an, In the first chapter, whicl 

angen io NEXT SUNDAY 8 NEW YORK AM 
ERICAN. he tells hve the Princeton Trustees 
about to drop Wilson and ‘To jet him down easy’ 
suggest him for Govern r of New Jersey 

Wilson asks MceComts to manage his Presiten. 
Hal campaign Wilsou's first speech shocks him 
- MeCombs tutroduces MeAdoo to Wilson, “Ev. 
erybody is against Wilson |” says MoA doo Pen. 
field's large contribution of money and his sub 
scquent appointment as Ambassador 10 Austria. 
Don't miss a sipgle chapler of these startling rev- 
elations Order Next Banday’s New York Amer. 
ican from your newsdeanler (0-day it 

i 
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Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipel—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 

Princes Albert i. 
sold in to ro 
bags, tidy red tins 

pound Jan some 
@ pourd tin 
humidors and inthe 

crystal glass 
umidor with 

sponge moeistener 

top 

brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It’s a revelation! 

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
Adea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on eve 
for 

What P. A. hands y 
home-made cigarette! 
fun rolling 
because P, 

packing! 
ry fire-up-—if you play Prince Albert 

ou in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
} Gee—but you’ll have a lot of 
em with Prince Albert; and, it’s a cinch 

A. is crimp cut and stays put! 

PRINGE ALBERT 
EWP. the national joy smoke 

  
  
    

    

THINGS MUST GO regardless of cost. 

A Large Variety of Shoes 
$3.75 Shoes reduced $2.00 

5.25 + ‘“ 3.25 
8.50 4.50 

10.50 5.00 
12.50 6.00 
13.50 6.75 

to 

‘4 

—A Large Assortment of — 

LADIES’ APPAREL 
$25.00 Suits and Coats NOW $12.50 

35.00 17.50 

0.00 1 $s 22.50 

Fine Organdie Dresses, in Latest Shades 
$9.00 Dresses Reduced to $3.75 

12.00 5.00 

5.50 4 “ “ 6.00 

4 0.00 

42.00 

58.00 

69.00 [E $4 £4 

“i is ‘4 

15.00 

25.00 

ingly LOW PRICES, 

MILLHEIM 
PENN,       

August Reductions 
Our entire stock of Summer Wearing Apparel must be sold before the Fall 

styles arrive. In order to this, we are offering everything at prices less than Half, 

The following are some of the great reductions we have made at this time : 

| SPECIAL in LADIES WAISTS 
7.50 to $10 Waists NOW $5.95 & $4.95 

MEN'S AND 
YOUNG MEN 

$22.50 Suits reduced to 

BOYS’ SUITS 
$9.00 Suits reduced to 

10 & $12 Suits reduced { 

A great variety of other Wearing Apparel and Furnishings at 

KESSLER’S 

5 OUIT 
$10, 

16.50 

20.00 

50 

02.90 

o0 
‘id i £4 

ON 
is 

iy Me 
th. hod 

4.50 

9.50 

4% oe 24 
12.50 

correspond- 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE         

  
  

  

  
  
  
  

EFFECTIVE JULY 15, 

  

MODEL “490” 

Roadster $625 

Touring - 625 

Coupe 975 

Sedan 975 

L. Del. Ist 625 
Ww 

NEW CHEVROLET PRICES 

MODEL “FB” 

Roadster 

Touring 

Coupe 

Coupe 

The above prices are F. 0. B. Flint, 

1921 

$975 

975 

1575 

1575 

Michigan 

  

  

          
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

DECKER MOTOR COMPANY       
  ws ——— 

—- —— 
— 
—   sl   
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| COMPLETE LINE OF 

~ CHAMPION 
FARM MACHINERY 

and REPAIRS 
Be sure ou see the Champion Live and 

get prices before buying any farm im- 
plements you may need, 

G. B. FLINK - - Gente Hall 

Insurance and | 

- Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell ? t 

] 
E 

SEE US FIRST 
A 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, f 

“The financial statement for the Potter 
jowusiip school district appears in this 

ue 

  

  

  CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
UENTRE HALL, PA.     Special attention given to collecting, Legal 

| writings of all classes, including deeds, mortgages 
agreements, oto, marriage licenses and hun ter'y 
loouses secured and all mations pertaining to the 
office attended tn reve rile Jani 2 

SECOND HAND CARS 
Priced for Quick Selling 

1916 DODGE - $300. 
1917 DODGE 47s. 
ju CHEVROLET 30. 

In {76. 
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT 

Every car has been put in first-class rag. 
ning order and is a real bargain. 

- DECKER MOTOR CO. 
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  SPRING MILLS, Pa,   
 


